7 Itsy Beeps.

Thrown together for Spa Strummers by TC & DJ

(1-2 – 1 2 3 4)

[GIRLS SING blue parts (lol)]

V2 15/9/15

[C] Dee doody doom doom [F] Dee doody doom doom
[G7] Dee doody doom doom, [C] doom STOP dooby dooby
[BOYS SING]
[C] Seven little girls [F] sittin' in the back seat
[C] Huggin and a'kissin with [G] Fred
I said, [F] why don't one of you come [C] up and sit beside me
And [G] this is what the seven girls [C] said STOP
[GIRLS SING]
All together now, one, two, three
[C] Keep your mind on your [Am] drivin'Keep your [F] hands on the
[G7]wheel
[C] Keep your snoopy [Am] eyes on the [F] road [G7] ahead
[F] We're havin' [C] fun [F] sittin' in the [C] back seat
[G7] Kissin' and a'huggin with [C] Fred STOP
All together now, one, two, three
C (One Strum)
G7 (One Strum)
Bump, bump, bump, bump.....We really need a hump (DJ awake?)
C
G7
She was afraid to come out of the locker..
(bump a dump.)
C
she was as nervous as she-- could be.
(Popadums.)
F
She was afraid to come out of the locker..
(bump a dump.)
G7
C
she was afraid that, somebody would see. (Stop)
Two, three, four, tell the people what she wore.
G7
C
(It was an) itsy, bitsy, teenie, weenie, yellow polka-dot bikini..
G7
C
that she wore for the first time today.
G7
C
An itsy, bitsy, teentie, weenie, yellow polka-dot bikini..
G7
C
so, in the locker she wanted to stay. (Stop)

Two, three, four, stick around we'll tell you more.
[C] Keep your mind on your [Am] drivin'Keep your [F] hands on the
[G7]wheel
[C] Keep your snoopy [Am] eyes on the [F] road [G7] ahead
[F] We're havin' [C] fun [F] sittin' in the [C] back seat
[G7] Kissin' and a'huggin with [C] Fred | / / /|
ALL SING
[C] Dee doody doom doom [F] Dee doody doom doom
[G7] Dee doody doom doom, [C] doom STOP dooby dooby
[BOYS SING]
[C] Drove through the town, [F] drove through the country
[C] Showed 'em how a motor could [G7] go
I said, [F] how do you like my [C] triple carburetor
And [G7] one of them whispered [C] low STOP
All together now, one, two, three
Dm
A7
Dm
While riding in my limousine
Dm
A7
Dm
What to my surprise
Dm
A7
Dm
A7
A little Bubble Car was following me
Dm
A7
Dm
About one-third my size
Gm
A7
Dm
The guy must have wanted to pass me out
Gm
A7
Dm
As he kept on tooting his horn (sound of horn - beep beep- KD)
Dm
A7
Dm A7
Dm A7
Dm
I'll show him that a limousine Is not a car to scorn
Dm
A7
Beep beep – (Train Whistle – Terry?) beep beep
Dm
A7
Dm
His horn went beep beep beep x 2 (Siren – JH) (STOP after 2nd Chorus)
All together now, one, two, three

[C] Keep your mind on your [Am] drivin'Keep your [F] hands on the
[G7]wheel
[C] Keep your snoopy [Am] eyes on the [F] road [G7] ahead
[F] We're havin' [C] fun [F] sittin' in the [C] back seat
[G7] Kissin' and a'huggin with [C] Fred
[C] Dee doody doom doom [F] Dee doody doom doom
[G7] Dee doody doom doom, [C] doom (Stop)
All together now, one, two, three
CHANGE TO FAST TEMPO
Dm
A7
Dm
A7
Dm A7
Dm
Now we're doin a hundred and twenty as fast as I could go
Dm
A7
Dm
A7
Dm
A7 Dm
The Bubble Car pulls along side of me as if I were goin slow
Gm
A7
Dm
Gm
A7
Dm
The driver rolled down his window, and yelled for me to hear
Gm
A7
Dm (Slow) A7
Dm (Dither to finish).
"Hey buddy how can I get this car OUT OF SECOND GEAR?"

